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Abstract
The changes in seasonal snow covered area in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan (HKH)
region have been examined using Moderate – resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) 8-day standard snow products. The average snow covered area of the HKH
region based on satellite data from 2000 to 2010 is 0.76million km2 which is 18.23% of5
the total geographical area of the region. The linear trend in annual snow cover from
2000 to 2010 is −1.25±1.13%. This is in consistent with earlier reported decline of
the decade from 1990 to 2001. A similar trend for western, central and eastern HKH
region is 8.55±1.70%, +1.66%±2.26% and 0.82±2.50%, respectively. The snow
covered area in spring for HKH region indicates a declining trend (−1.04±0.97%). The10
amount of annual snowfall is correlated with annual seasonal snow cover for the west-
ern Himalaya, indicating that changes in snow cover are primarily due to interannual
variations in circulation patterns. Snow cover trends over a decade were also found to
vary across seasonally and the region. Snow cover trends for western HKH are pos-
itive for all seasons. In central HKH the trend is positive (+15.53±5.69%) in autumn15
and negative (−03.68±3.01) in winter. In eastern HKH the trend is positive in summer
(+3.35±1.62%) and autumn (+7.74±5.84%). The eastern and western region of HKH
has an increasing trend of 10% to 12%, while the central region has a declining trend
of 12% to 14% in the decade between 2000 and 2010. Snow cover depletion curve
plotted for the hydrological year 2000–2001 reveal peaks in the month of February20
with subsidiary peaks observed in November and December in all three regions of the
HKH.
1 Introduction
Hindu Kush-Himalaya (HKH) is a major mountain range and geographically distributed
in different countries which includes Afghanistan, Bhutan, China, India, Myanmar,25
Nepal and Pakistan. The region is a store house of vast reservoir of seasonal snow
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and glaciers, therefore, also known as third Polar Region. Many rivers originate from
the region and their water supply is fed by snow and glacier melting and helps to sup-
port a large population along these rivers. However the extent of snow and glaciers
are constantly changing with time, influencing runoff of streams originating from the
HKH region. The recent changes in glacial and snow extent are reported from differ-5
ent parts of HKH region, suggesting glacial retreat from 28% to 16% (Niederer et al.,
2008; Kulkarni et al., 2010; Nie et al., 2010). These changes are mostly attributed to
changing pattern of snowfall and temperature (Shekhar et al., 2010). In addition, some
investigations suggest that warming trends are also due to additional absorption of so-
lar radiation by soot and also due to deposition of soot on snow and glaciers (Hansen10
and Nazarenko, 2004; Ramanathan et al., 2007; Satheesh et al., 2008; Chand et al.,
2009). Recent investigations suggest that annual snow cover for HKH region has de-
clined by –16% per decade between 1990 and 2001 (Menon et al., 2010). In addition,
model investigations suggest contribution of enhanced Indian black carbon (BC) to this
decline is approximately 36% (Menon et al., 2010). Therefore, it would be important15
to understand trend in seasonal snow cover changes in the HKH region for a decade
from 2000 to 2010.
The HKH region characterized by large climate variability due to altitudinal differ-
ences results in large spatial variation in snow cover across the region (Immerzeel et
al., 2009; Pu et al., 2007). The variability of snow cover is also closely related to air20
temperature (Wang et al., 2008). Study from Northern Xinjiang indicates such vari-
ability is prominent during beginning of snow accumulation and ending of snow melt
seasons (Wang et al., 2008). The Western Himalaya account for higher average snow
cover due to higher mean elevation, influence of winter westerlies, and northerly lat-
itude (Bookhagen and Burbank, 2010), resulting in west-east gradient of snow cover25
(Bookhagen and Burbank, 2010; Immerzeel et al., 2009). However, west-east gradi-
ent is subtle during summer suggesting similar snow cover area across the Himalaya
(Bookhagen and Burbank, 2010). Timing of snow cover peak differs across under
the influence of different weather systems. In Western Himalaya snow cover peaks in
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February (Kirpalani et al., 2003), January in Kashmir valley (Negi et al., 2009), and
end of March in Baspa basin (Kaur et al., 2009). In China snow peak is recorded in
January for Qinghai-Xizang (Tibet) Plateau and mid-March for western China (Dahe et
al., 2006). The initiation of snow depletion also depend on elevation: January for area
between 2000 and 4000m, March for area between 4000 and 6000m, and April in the5
region above 6000m for Tibetan Plateau (Pu et al., 2007).
It is rather difficult to perform trend analysis due to availability of snow cover data of
limited period. Trend for HKH region and vicinity based on 2000–2008 snow data yields
significant negative trend only for winter snow cover both in the upper Indus basin and
entire region (Immerzeel et al., 2009). Similar trend of snow cover fraction, SCF, for10
Tibetan Plateau using snow data of 2000–2006 is –0.34% per year (Pu et al., 2007).
In the north western region of China snow cover trend of 47 years (1951–1997) show
slight increase (Dahe et al., 2006). Analysis of station data from 1957 to 1992 reveal
striking increase in snow depth from Tibetan Plateau since 1980s (Dahe et al., 2006).
2 Study site15
The geographical boundary of the HKH region includes the Karakorum, the Pamir, the
Himalaya and other neighbouring ranges (www.icimod.org). The region includes eight
countries namely Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India, Myanmar, Nepal and
Pakistan (see Fig. 1). The east to west length of HKH region is approximately 3500 km
and covers approximately 4.2million km2 in area. The altitude range is also vast and20
covers altitude from sea level to the Mount Everest, highest peak on the Earth.
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3 Data sets
3.1 MODIS snow cover
In this investigation data of Moderate resolution imaging and spectroradiometer
(MODIS) sensor with spatial resolution of 500m was used. The 8-day composite of
maximum snow cover from Terra (MOD10A2) and Aqua (MYD10A2) were used (Hall5
et al., 2002). The daily snow cover products generated by NASA Goddard Space
Flight Center (GSFC) in Greenbelt, MD uses Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI)
and composited into 8-day product which is made available by National Snow and Ice
Data Center (NSIDC), Colorodo, USA. In this method reflectance in Bands 4 (0.545–
0.565 µm) and 6 (1.628–1.652 µm) was used along with numerous other threshold tests10
as described in Riggs et al. (2006), and a MODIS-derived cloud mask. The NDSI was
calculated using following relationship (Hall et al., 1995):
NDSI=
Band 4 – Band 6
Band 4 + Band 6
. (1)
3.2 Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
The elevation data of Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) was used for deriving15
topographic variables: aspect, slope and elevation. The SRTM DEM at 90m spatial
resolution was re-sampled to 500m to make it consistent with snow data.
4 Methods
MODIS 8-day product for HKH region contained significant percentage of cloud pix-
els. To remove cloud pixels, series of procedure was used. These include combining20
Terra and Aqua images, combining adjacent day products, spatial continuity and al-
titude threshold. Some of these procedures in detail are explained in Gafurov and
Ba´rdossy (2009).
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4.1 Combining Terra and Aqua
The Terra and Aqua is collected in the morning and afternoon, respectively. It can
change locations of cloud pixels and land features below the clouds can be identified,
if data of both the sensors are combined. The procedure for combination is explained
in following relationship.5
S (x,y,t)=max
(
SA(x,y,t),S
T
(x,y,t)
)
(2)
where y is the index for row (vertical); x is the index for column (horizontal); t is the
index for day (temporal) of pixel S. SA and ST stand for the Aqua and Terra pixels,
respectively. This step has successfully removed ∼40% of cloud pixels in HKH region
from the 8-day standard MODIS products.10
4.2 Temporal filter
After combining Terra and Aqua data of 8 days, if any pixel is identified as cloud then
temporal filter was applied to identify land feature below cloud. A similar method has
been used by Hall et al. (2010). Initially same class as given in backward 8-day product
was used and then subsequently, if pixel is still cloud then forward 8-day product was15
used. Those pixels as cloud in all three set of 8-day products will be retained as cloud.
The relationship is explained in Eq. (3).
S (x,y,t)=1 if S (x,y,t−8)=1 or S (x,y,t+8)=1 (3)
where S−8, S and S+8 are three consecutive set of 8-day products and 1 corresponds
to snow cover and 0 for land cover. Temporal filter has removed additional ∼50% of20
cloud in HKH region.
4.3 Spatial filter
To remove residual cloud pixels, spatial filter was used. Different filter sizes were anal-
ysed and results plotted for different scenes. In terms of performance 7×7 kernel size
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indicated maximum potential to remove cloud pixels (Fig. 2). This filter could remove
additional 5% cloud cover.
4.4 Altitude based masking
Global MODIS snow product, can classify pixels erroneously as snow in lower altitudes
regions of India, Bhutan and Nepal. Therefore, threshold value based on altitude was5
used to remove erroneous snow pixels. The different threshold values were applied for
different regions of the HKH based on literature survey and personal communication
(Jain et al., 2009; Kulkarni et al., 2010).
4.5 Integrated tool for MODIS Snow processing and analysis
An integrated tool for MODIS Snow processing and analysis was developed to auto-10
mate the pre-processing of huge volume of snow data. Tool is capable of contextualiz-
ing global MODIS snow data to HKH region, implement cloud filtering steps, and derive
snow statistics based on altitude, aspect and slope.
The core program was written in C using free and open source image handling li-
braries which is distributed under General Public License. A Graphic User Interface is15
written in Microsoft Visual C# 2008 using Microsoft Visual Studio 2008.
5 Results and discussion
5.1 Product accuracy
Inter-comparison of enhanced MODIS snow cover product with snow cover product
from Advance Wide Field Sensor (AWiFS) images from Indian Remote Sensing Satel-20
lite (IRS) of 16 and 21 January 2006, resampled to 500m resulted in overall accu-
racy of 93% and Kappa coefficient was 0. The overall accuracy and kappa statistics
were estimated based on the error matrix using 100 random points (Congalton et al.,
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1999).To validate snow cover data, the variation in snowfall data at Gulmarg, Had-
danTaj and Dhundi locations in Western Himalaya was correlated with percentage of
MODIS snow cover at the same locations. The graphs of HaddanTaj, Gulmargand,
Dhundi are shown in Fig(s). 3, 4 and 5, respectively. These graphs suggest good cor-
relation between amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover, indicating utility of5
snow products for trend analysis in HKH region.
5.2 Decadal snow cover analysis
The decadal change of snow cover for HKH region, from 2000 to 2010, was estimated
using annual mean snow cover area (SCA) derived from standard 8-day MODIS snow
product of Terra satellite. The trend is declining (−1.25±1.13%) which is different than10
earlier reported for 2000–2008 (Immerzeel et al., 2009), and amount of decline is sig-
nificantly less than reported for an earlier decade between 1990 and 2010 (Menon et
al., 2010). Similarly snow cover trend was estimated for western, central and east-
ern regions of HKH (Fig. 1). These regions were delineated based on references
(Fig. 1, Kirpalani et al., 2003; Zurick et al., 2005). Accordingly west of Nepal is consid-15
ered western HKH region, stretch between Nepal and Bhutan is central HKH region,
and region east of Bhutan (including Bhutan) is eastern HKH region. In the western
HKH region, decadal snow cover from year 2000 has increased by +8.55±1.70% (Ta-
ble 1). Similar trend for central and eastern HKH region was not statistically significant.
To validate these observations, the field snowfall data of western Himalaya was used20
(Shekhar et al., 2010). The snowfall data was available for 18 stations distributed from
Karakoram to PirPanjal mountain range (Shekhar et al., 2010). The annual linear trend
in snowfall data for a decade from year 2000 based on snowfall data from 2000 to
2008 has shown increasing trend (Shekhar et al., 2010). Intra-annual variation of snow
cover for entire HKH region was studied using monthly mean SCA. Similar to Yangtse25
and Yellow River basins (Immerzeel et al., 2010) two snow cover peaks was observed,
one in the month of February with subsidiary peaks were observed in November and
December.
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To understand the seasonal variation of SCA in HKH region, mean monthly
SCA data was analysed for winter (December–March), spring (April–June), summer
(July–September) and autumn (October and November) seasons between 2000 and
2010. In present investigation significant declining trend was observed only in spring
(−1.04±0.97%) and no significant declining trend was observed in winter (Table 1).5
Analysis in different seasons suggest that the western HKH region has gained SCA
in all seasons and eastern HKH has gained in summer (+3.35±1.62%) and au-
tumn (+7.74±5.84%). For central HKH, the SCA in winter show declining trend (–
3.68±3.01%) while it is increasing (+15.53±5.69%) in autumn. Using mean monthly
SCA for elevation bands (<1000m, 1000–2000m, 3000–5000m, 5000–7000m and10
>7000m), snow cover depletion curve was plotted for hydrological years (July 2000–
June 2001). Consistent with the observation in Tibetan Plateau (Pu et al., 2007), be-
ginning of snow depletion is found to be delayed with elevation across HKH region.
Through the analysis of mean monthly SCA for different season for this decade, larger
fluctuations in seasonal snow cover were observed in autumn, indicating simultaneous15
snow accumulation and ablation process.
To understand possible changes in snow cover pattern, the mean annual snowfall
data was correlated with mean vertical velocity at 500mb in winter period for the West-
ern Himalaya. The National Center for Environment Prediction/National Center for At-
mospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) reanalysis data was used to estimate mean win-20
ter vertical velocity at 500mb in Western Himalaya. The good correlation (see Fig. 8)
suggests that changes in snow cover are due to inter annual variations in circulation
pattern.
For estimation of SCA for the HKH region, enhanced MODIS snow cover prod-
uct generated using steps described in Sect. 4 and available since 2002 was25
used. Mean annual SCA for last 9 years (2002–2010) show variation ranging from
0.70million km2 in 2002 to 0.84million km2 in 2005. Maximum and minimum 8-day
SCA is 1.79million km2 constituting 42.89% and 0.18million km2 constituting 4.32% of
the total land area, respectively. Monthly mean snow cover depicting the annual cycle
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shows February has received maximum snow while July has recorded least snow ex-
tend in last decade. It is also February and July that has maximum and minimum mean
monthly SCA variation respectively over the period of 2002–2010.
6 Conclusions
In this investigation different techniques were used to remove cloud cover and this5
has improved usability of snow cover product. The snow cover products were further
validated using snowfall data of the Western Himalaya and high resolution AWiFS data
of the Eastern Himalaya.
The average snow cover area of the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region based on satellite
data from 2000 to 2010 is 0.76million km2 which is 18.23% of the total geographical10
area. The linear trend in annual snow cover from 2000 to 2010 is –1.25±1.13%. This
is significantly different from earlier reported for 2000–2008 (Immerzeel et al., 2009),
and decline is significantly less than reported for an earlier decade between 1990 and
2010 (Menon et al., 2010). The good correlation between snow cover, mean annual
snowfall and mean annual vertical velocity at 500mb in the winter period for the West-15
ern Himalaya suggest the changes in snow cover between 2000 and 2010 are due to
inter annual variations in circulation pattern. Snow cover trend over 2000–2010 was
also found to vary across seasons and geographical extent.The snow cover area in
spring indicates declining trend (–1.04±0.97%) for Hind Kush-Himalayan region. The
western and eastern region of Hind Kush-Himalayan has increasing trend (10%–12%),20
while central region has declining trend (12%–14%) in this decade. Intra-annual varia-
tion showed areal extent of snow cover peaks in the month of February with subsidiary
peaks were observed in November and December.
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Table 1. Linear trend (2000–2010) of snow cover for entire HKH region and different region of
HKH. Bold numbers indicates significant trend.
HKH region Western HKH Central HKH Eastern HKH
Spring –1.04%±0.97 +4.04±2.02% 0.56±2.67% –0.89±1.23%
Summer –0.01%±0.46 +2.58±0.74% +0.47±0.65% +3.35±1.62%
Autumn +5.63% ±8.39 +3.69±2.64% +15.53±5.69% +7.74±5.84%
Winter –0.54%±0.67 +5.08±2.48% –3.68±3.01% +1.61±3.12%
Annual –1.25±1.13% +8.55±1.70% +1.66%±2.26 +0.82±2.50%
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Fig. 1. The map showing extent of Hindu Kush-Himalayan (HKH) region.
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Fig. 2. Percentage of cloud cover present in MODIS snow cover product after implementing 311 
spatial filter with different kernel size. Samples 1 to 5 represent situations of improvements in 312 
5 different snow cover products of different dates.  313 
Fig. 2. Percentage of cloud cover present in MODIS snow cover product after implementing
spatial filter with different kernel size. Samples 1 to 5 represent situation of improvement in
5 different snow cover product of different dates.
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 314 
Fig. 3. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at HaddanTaj in 315 
Jammu and Kashmir, India 316 
 317 
 318 
Fig. 4. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at Gulmarg in Jammu 319 
and Kashmir, India 320 
Fig. 3. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at HaddanTaj in Jammu
and Kashmir, India.
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Fig. 4. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at Gulmarg in Jammu 319 
and Kashmir, India 320 
Fig. 4. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at Gulmarg in Jammu
and Kashmir, India.
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Fig. 5. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at Dhundi in Himachal
Pradesh, India.
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Fig. 5. Plot showing amount of snowfall and percentage of snow cover at Dhundi in Himachal 322 
Pradesh, India 323 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Fig. 6. Inter-annual decadal variation of percent snow cover area for eastern, central and 334 
western regions of the Hindu Kush-Himalaya. 335 
Fig. 6. Inter-annual decadal variation of percent snow cover area for eastern, central and
western regions of the Hindu Kush-Himalaya.
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Fig. 7. Decadal snow map showing percent change in snow cover area based on linear regres-
sion model for the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region.
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Fig. 8. Relationship between snowfall and omega for the western Himalaya region.
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Fig. 9. Decadal seasonal snow cover trend (2000–2010) for the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region.
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